
358 TOOLCLEANER
A safe, powerful multi-cleaner, especially designed for LiquidDesign tools
and industrial pollution.

Colour  : Transparent.
Consistency  : liquid.

Biodegradable
Very high flashpoint
Methylene chloride-free
Non-corrosive
Silicone-free

Consumption  : Depending on application.
Flammability  : Very high flashpoint.
Specific weight  : 0.99 kg/l.

For the cleaning of LiquidDesign tools. Also suited for the cleaning of, for example, adhesive mixers (including two component adhesives) and tools,
machines, floors contaminated with resins/plastics (polyesters, polystyrene, polyurethane, polyamides, polyimides) ink, paint, stickers/glue residues; tar
and bituminous pollution.

Storage  : In a cool ventilated place, in the sealed, original container.
Tools  : Brush, roller and through immersion and/or rinse.
Mixing ratio  : Only apply the 358 ToolCleaner undiluted.
Shelf Life  : 24 months in unopened container.

* The mentioned values have been established in our laboratory and must be considered as guidelines in view of possible variations in climatic
circumstances, subfloor compositions and layer thickness.

User manual:

Conditions for processing:

Desired ambient temperature                             : 10 - 35 °C.

Instructions for use when cleaning LiquidDesign tools:

The 358 ToolCleaner must be used undiluted.
The cleaning of LiquidDesign tools must be performed immediately after use. It can easily be performed by pouring a certain amount of 358
ToolCleaner into a bucket. By immersing the tools and using a (plastic) brush, any remaining 350 LiquidDesign is easily removed. Then rinse
the tool in tap water and leave to dry or dry with a clean cloth.



When cleaning the stainless-steel ventilator roller we recommend using a rectangular tray in which the stainless-steel ventilator roller will fit.
Fill the tray with a layer of 358 ToolCleaner to approximately 15 mm. Rinse the needles by rolling the roller through the liquid. If necessary,
use a plastic brush. Then rinse the stainless-steel ventilator roller with tap water.
The 358 ToolCleaner can be used multiple times. If necessary, sieve the material to remove any solid contamination.
First, always consult our technical production information sheets on eurocol.nl.
Avoid eye and skin contact and use suitable personal protection equipment. (for this, see our safety sheet).
Dispose of empty jerry cans/bottles (recyclable material), product residues and cleaning liquid according to locally applicable environmental
rules, and do not dispose of these in the sewer, open waters or soil.

Instructions for general use:

The 358 ToolCleaner must be used undiluted. There are various possible cleaning methods, e.g.: immersion, rinsing or through pumping
(e.g. by means of a High Volume Low Pressure pump).
Immersion: immerse the object to be cleaned in the 358 ToolCleaner and leave to soak for some time. Then let the object drip and, if
necessary, rinse it with tap water or wipe it dry using a cloth.
Pumping/rinsing: pump the 358 ToolCleaner over the objects to be cleaned and let the liquid circulate for some time. If this does not
produce an adequate result the action can be repeated. Next, leave the objects to dry or, if this is desired/possible, rinse with water and then
dry.
If the product is heated, the dissolvent strength for fats and oils will increase.
First, always consult our technical production information sheets on eurocol.nl.
Avoid eye and skin contact and use suitable personal protection equipment. (for this, see our safety sheet).
Dispose of empty jerry cans/bottles (recyclable material), product traces and cleaning liquid according to locally applicable environmental
rules, and do not dispose of these in the sewer, open waters or soil.

More information:

Developed for professional use.
Keep this product out of the reach of children.
Inhalation of the product may cause irritation, which is why we advise not to spray the product.
Always thoroughly ventilate the room during and after processing and during the drying process.
Never eat, drink or smoke while working with this product.
Thoroughly rinse with water immediately, after contact with the eyes or skin.
Only hand in containers without product residue for recycling.
Clean product traces and dispose of cleaning water according to locally applicable environmental rules, and do not dispose of it in the sewer.
For detailed information about these safety measures please refer to the safety information sheet on our website www.eurocol.nl.

Comment:

358 ToolCleaner works on various surfaces and materials. We recommend that you always test the product in a less conspicuous place first.                         
                   

Hazard Class  : See safety data sheet.
MSDS  : Available upon request.

Article Definition Packaging EAN-code
 358 ToolCleaner 10 kg jerry can 8 710345 358002 

358 TOOLCLEANER


